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prs. Lewis & Lewis

Phones:

Chiropractors
Office, Ash 2291; residence, Ash 2292,

WAYNE, NEBR.

. On oUf reorders we will,have to ad
vance retail prices on men's and
boys' shoes from 50c to $2 per pair,
We have a l1uge stoclLQn hand
priced far below their present value~ I

and you should take advantage of
this opportullitr.

Florsheims, Edmunds, Star' Bnind, Bates,
'ne line of boys' and children's shoes

=

i
-I -

The telepho~e-h{dustry has .. been affected by tbe
same con!iitions which caused higher pm:es'in every
.,o¢.er bu.1iness.

'Higher Telephone-Rates
Throughout the. Country

HOW TO MAKE YOUR
BATTERY LAST LO~G~R

The, man who. 15 not used to
handling batteries might ~ay that
the way to get the most out of a
b_at~el)' is to use it just as little as
possible. As a matter of ~a.tt" that
would be just the' wrong ",.I)' to' goat it. Batteri~ arc mad~ t-o be
Ihed and they call'be used r.;glllar
ly and put through some- 'pr~lty

stiff paces antI yet 1"'5t a. long time,

__ 1fav~h~a~~~ea:;e:::~~;:~ce:~t~:':::an:~~:_ ~ll~h;s, ~arewW·~i~p~:e~u:~~el~f ~~~
tery eare>-'-~-:-'"------- ,--

, phone rates throughout the c01!ntry. Here are. a 'few of the rllles:
1. Be s~re' your ignition SWltch

~ i~ clo~ed.
The cost of furnishing t~e depends :t.~ Pull. out your, choker.

_~;e::h~~:t :~,~;~:~!olT""h,.'~t'.h.l~~P~:;';,;0i<m~p'"";:,o;,·"t4It_~3. ,h;~~o~~t 5[~~~1~1-~~~,~~t~,i:i'
.- ';payin~, more-_~r materials than. formerly. ,~.e--t:fk~Ur;tite~~~~'~~~~~~~lii';,

u fon; ahd your m6tClt 'l,ql-jTOi;'?

~riCt!s are on a pe~nentlY higher" I~et and we f i,hf~gh~~~"doIfi;t t~Ofsin~ot~\;~~~~,'.~~;
must ,!Jf ne!=essity adjust our business to meet this new tro,ubfe is-and remedy it berore'Y9U:
condit~on.'. lIiake. another trial. ' .. '0 c

th~s~~t~ruj~~~te~r:,~l.'o~s~r~~~IO~~:.tt;~· ~
ye, ~ _Nlttnd_'and-iil'-all climates;
~,~ ",~,,~';~:_:-~'j":;':~<'::_'_' aHt1a_t;l

We throw jn a scientific fit with each pair.

GMCModel
16 3-4 Tort Gene~al-c

The latest addition, to the 'GMe line of M~Trucks is the, Model
16, successor to the Model 15, 3-4-ton capacity. ~ -,

Experience has proved that there is a big field.for a real, substantial
3-4-ton truck... A substantial buck of this capacity, suc~ as the GMC
is, can, perhaps be more nearly called a geu6ral purpo~ruclf than
any othet,one capacity.~· /."

In most cases this truck exactly fits the needs of the farmer.' -By
reason of pneumatic tires and flexible springs it is capable-Of 11l1lcb
greater speed tha::n heavier trucks. .

The GMC Model 15 made-a grea~eputation,_but the' Mod~6 has
----many improvements :over its predecesSOr'-' -

It has been the p~licy of the Genef<!l-----;MOlonr-Trudt- Company to c

bwld the best trucks it. ,knew ~ow to build and, then make the price
as low as is consistent with the_high -qua1ity and a fail> margin of

~,Pfofit. .

~ Sin<;.e .,any ,~JifacturiIig busui'ess to 'be succeS'sfcl.' must m8ke sati~
"red customers ;and must depend, o~ repeat ,Q~ers, it ltas ~eemedto ~b,e".

't!J.e~ of wisdom to adOP.t.-the foreg~ing policy, ratheT:;thant~
determin,e a'price and then build a truck to sell at _that price.



erDollar

It is costly to "shop" for a price. Buy
Firestones and salie.

KeeP bn "Conserving" c'

Most Miles

/

/

li~o..e
-..,TIRES
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PIONEER TELLS -0F HE~ -ui~.a ~"~Il hy- al1\' chance it i" in-

If everybody said- "Threaded Rubber
Insulation" when they b9ught batteries
and sawtoit'that"ThreadedRubber" was
what they got there would be .a lot less
battery grief.

-Far iewer jobs of reinsulation that
is.-so often necessary to get full life out of
the plates of an ordinar:y battery.

-Assurance of longer battery life.

;If your battery is getting to the point
where it- shows signs of quitting it will

- P'l¥¥'>U '"'-get~thetr'Gk~f-Thread.d
Rubber. Come in any time and have a
talk about b~tteries.

S~ond Street, West of Main. Wayne, Neb.

"Threaded Rubber"

Choice Meats
For Thfl~shit;1gTime

Wayne Storage





of
New Fall Suits

-- andCoats";.;;c;

LATEST IN

READY-TO-WJ>A!J

-Coats

of warrp., spit fabrics,·
fa I! straightfrom should
er to hem.

This Plush Coat

THE -newest in coats
have just arrived

and bring with them the
most authentic styles.

- Coanr-nav.. -reb-..n e-d
against the old id'ea that
they must ~e bulky to

Suits.

This Suit
Of Imperial serge features a

"Buster Brown collar tied with
the shoe striQg tiE; Norfolk
cut and -narrow leather belt.

A PPEAR with a ten
dency toward-s

'straight lines. Tailored
~I)oJ)g,h to JItake tb~m

- -- ----ai'essy. DistlDcliveToOK-"
ing on accouq,t of the·

)!ttle l.ou~h,es he~ and

THE STOR!E AHEAD

}\lew !fletis
In

Advance Styles
for Fall

....,,(

BUTTERICK

~AY~E I::JERALD, THt.f.~~:, A~T 14, 1919.

---- ...++tt~::L+:E+':S~ t-+-++j;;;U~~~~ fo-r 1\\'0 yea;5;--gTa{ltja!in~
+++++++++-++++++++ ~lrs.Tim Collins of Carroll spent

O~;I;~ ~~~iesd~~.~JlPillg went !? ~:r~1~~~ ~o~~·~;~~e.Braillard is :<penct-
,John Shallllon wt:Qt to Omaha on mg ,today in Sioux Cit)".

. . .- '-'1 nlS 'ent 10 earwat-

-'or



IddJiu who don't believe in Santa
aaua-we'"hereby PiZSS resQlutions _r?f
8)'mpath)'. 'If;iiiIp

--I

Earl Merchant

Threshing lre<lson ~i~~' y;;U-.;riu want yo~r
wagons 'all ready for a long. seige of hauling. You

should-par-p'art~~attention'-to the wheels to s~e

that -the rU?s ~t tightI'y., L

Are Your Wagons
Ready

'?
0 ••

Perhaps some oE the 'spokes are weak-and will g!.ve
you troub'le- the first time ,.yOu start out with a peavy',
load.

Perhaps' the ,tongue needs bracing ·.or repairing in
~ -sO~e.-!$.l' Or'lOth.,. . Whj1tever is neeaed we· are reaw_
'10- fiXe,your: -wagons_~~tisfactQrily; .

15c

.,..the fliendly
tobacco

Ron a cigarette- with Velvet and
_J9:1o~ how a cig-arette ought to taste.

J .amoke i es ~nd

-----.-~-c-----~--

'!here's l'astc; to It!-
It's easy t,,-fln;:ra-rnild t<:>ba.c:co fuaf',,-taiit&

less. There are full bodied- tobaccos· that are
strong. - But there's one that's cool as ;.
cucUhlber and lively QO n criCket And it's

_.__fxi_e~._..'Ihat''''. Velvet Hava somel~

UNCLEWALT
THE PO~PH~;9_~OPBER

carrkd_.b-O}{cs ,to <l.!ld fro, 'and swept
'"."-- and. brush.ed and -dusted; ob, cvcry-

~i;_'_: ~:::dd. -I sald to JOh~son', che~r
;IE;· f-ul·J~ced, .the tumult round hUll
~:~_ng, "Oh:. why. all thi,s jude.cent .
:;:',y'- haste, when there ls-nothmg dOlllg?
-;;'::.'-' Why -doll't the 'clerks sit dowll' and

~l~:~~~§~~f
,._~, dizzy; and they look through the
CE:"'- open door and see the< clerks ail

husy;' aud th~ refleb, 'That J?hn-
""'J, son gent is surely up and colUll1g;

f~~ - _hehik~eopt~~hir;:;;c;ai~~~_~:~~~n~~l~.~IYi -
;-:. they'looked in a..nd saw my men all

~hill~_k ar~~~ ~l~%~I~;~.W~~l~' a~~e~~
~~" their way doggoning. There's Jlot~·

i,lig like a busy front when trade IS
slack and drag-ging: so ev('ry cierk
must have his stunt .. and keep his

=---=-'--Tfllbrs-'''I\''aggin-g-..''' I swiped some
,...-,..'-- 'cheese' and then I went, and, as I

wwt, reflected, "There arc upon
thls Johnson gent no flies that I\-e
detected." ._._--

-THIS GOOD WORLD.
This world is good In which we

dwelli' I like th& blamed thing

C;"c' ~~:?a;Vd~~\,~l:~;, i~~l~e,li:~e~:;ll~rT---~-~'-

~rn; ~~rl~~~ j~J~s~o~v~~i \\Ol~:
now and then there comes' a day
when everything seems ~rim, ann

jf~ gmy, nud ,1J.J.dly ott!, of plumb.;, b':l.t
!..~ ':. calm reflection bTlllgs me bhss:
~~--.tl1.tl.~!l day like"this,' SI,X
;':::-:.', happy days WIll come. I h,e ·~ltl-

~< :~:l~lI~b~~\~';;;~n ~~~;:~ \~t~~ J~?;~

~;f~·1~~~~~~~~~
~"~'-,: grief that comes to him as a reli!'!

wllen' happiness grows stale;. no
man could stand ullchanging bliss:
a slice of grief we SOOn would miss,
if there were none.....wr sale. The
pessimist is one who'll mark a rec·
ord of- each.' da.}L-....1h.lJ.,!'s dar~, _its
minutes and its' hours: and lieIl
forget the c:heerful days., _:wnen
the landscape i;; ablaze 'l'l"ith sun
sh,ine :\fld with HQ}\"~r~. lie thlllks
that there arc nineteen woe, lor
ever)" jo)' a mOrtal knows, hi. which
he\ sadl)' wrong; I knoW the good

~~~:[dig~~"~~~n~~is ~~;~ 'f~~o~~~~
lived here long. .
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Sup~-ort YOUr, lIomeJnstituti<).:'·
is.Operatedfo;-YourAcGommo

Wayne Herald, August 14, 190z:
Llllue and Ella Ross are at Rod

ne..,> la.,. visiting, ~elati~es:

WAYNE HERALD/~RSDAY,AUGUST 14, 19190

BrunswickTires
Will Preference

Wh

There'6 a Brunswick Ti~for.EtJI!ry-Car--'

Cord-P-abric::-~t"" ..!niCk

ltlt"t with ;'I'lis, HeTlil:l Armstrong o~;...

laM di£!ling. oW

)udlje Hunter this morning -mar-

"'there 'are two main reasons - one, the name-its~lf, ~~~g-~1r~~}E~~~ee~;:~=~I~~.~j-

~~_-o-¥aIae--t_er"kat:--ffi·ne-~t"'.~'l~C-"-"d;-O;,,-,,-.;c\\-~;l1'-\:C\''C'b:-C'c-cc-":-c,,,=c.+-
tells the same story. tained friends laSI evening in honor-

___C1T,"h",uS-+epUt-ation~=-=w:e-""'-P'lUll&--+:<'+.";;"'\'ti,,!-s~,,!'",l;;"""l~,-,al",<J'.,J","".'lil":."-,8,,,'o:;,".'.,.".0:)i~
you all y6U expect-and more. Omaha. .. ----

-Yet Bnlnswicks cost no more than like-type tin~s~ ~:;~::!:~[I ~::~;l;~il.~~ cl~:~~~;~~Jl:~,n~~:liWi
Many m~torists would pay more readily, but the this _

----Brunswick idea is :o'GIVE the utmost, r2.ther than Dr. _.:'-lrs. \\". C. Wightman
to GET the utmost. And this has been trIte since 1845. will entertain tomorrow evening :n
YOIl can apprecjate what Brunswick St:mgards-m~-· ~t~TS~~a~hue('. latter's sisler, Miss
by trying '-ONE Brunswick Tire. It 'Will be a r~ve-:" L. J. Hughes and W. J. Po-rter

.? lation. You'll agree that you could not buy a better, were down from- Carroll Saturday.

regardless of price. ~~lHp~~~i~:C~S ~~ah;~f~~~:du~nt~~~
And. like other motorists, you'll decide to have ~~ ~ihledsst~~l~.;' e;.rs seven feet high

ALL_Btun.swicks. Then you'll know supreme satis-- Capt. A. T. Chapin started last
faction froin' your tires~ longer life. minimum 'Til1-eSday with his company for a
tr0l!~le, JC?wer cost. - ~~~l '~~t~'lS ~\~~net~\~~~)]fo~\~~;~=

THE BRUNSWICK·BALICE-COLLENDER co. ant :md ohi Dael \'rec1enburg as

Otnah.~ Headquarters: 1309 _Fa~nam St~eet ~~l;~l~i~ie. ~i~1~.::~.e::11/2:;~~~1 ::~
IIp the rest o·f the (olllpany.-\Vin~

side Tribune.
Ethel and :\e111(' Juhlin went toOmalHl Tlle~r1av to visit for a few

da{;~s~~I:~lay~l~;:tc~;o~~~U~:;~b~e:~Di~~~
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Rain or Shine~·..Under Tent

~rtheastNeb:rask'

Osmond, Nebraska, Monday,August 25
2P._Sff~RP

cd - ,--" - - - - -

., Land Lies 75 Miles I
-w~st ()f~ioux City

;

---

No. 24-SE 1-4 9-28-2, Pier~eC., 160 acres \
On M,eridian- higbwaw--a---g~Ffll'I!ent---Fea&.-~Z--miIe-S=-dir~tl-:tr----South----o •- • .
nort1:).east of Osmond. An excellent f~""':"§lIightl~ rolling; 'all fenced: 18 acres bluegtass pasture.
No buildings. ", _\___________ <

. No. 18-SE 1-4 33'27-2, Pierce Co., 160 acres. .
~ttj:~~tJ1itl-------Q!:le....or::~am1SJ.n--N€bI'aSk~~alIY---ievel- Qral:age-=-~ from 08;-
~ ptond. otJ. Meridian highway, the mile from -school. All fenced and cross

fenced. ,h~a~~ht.pa~~v~~~e b=~~;tw~:~::
~ House 18x32 with wing 16x18; 6 roOniS and ,ement. Sum.merkitchen14x16. ··Bam32::t32 with_

additio~ 16x20. Sheds 16x50; gTaJ;W'Y and crib 28x48. Good well and windmill .

No. 21-J\lW.1-4 32-28-2, Pierce Co., 160a"ress-less R.R.rlght-of-way
Half·mile- directly east of Osmond. Excellent school at Osmond. All fencedand cross-fenced.
~ight acres pasture; 80 acres alfalfa;- alfalfa fenced. hog tigJ;t; balance under ploW;" AlI- build
~s- only one year- old. __ Hoqse :;!6x28, very roomy WIth full basement: 6-rooms; closet- off each
room. Barp. 26x36, large bay 10ft: arranged for J..2__ horses and 6 -cows; 2 large graiit bms;, granary
and crib 28x32. Hoghouse 22x30. Chicken bouse 12x18; 30odfeedinKyards. WeIland windmill.

. All 'SmoQth to Gently Rolling Land
'. . .

r--~c~:~_~heas~ernP~e~e Co~_nt)'.apd Southeastern Knox-County
l L;.,..: _J.,.....J • .-..

No. 25-NE 1-49-27-2, Pierce Co., 160 acres

~~¥~~t~~~E~t§IQ!mI§~t~~§I§tHJ0T~b'~<e~m~il~.~s"s;u~a~tof Osmond;" half milefTom_-school. Rolling lEnd but all choice loam soil.All fenced and cross fenced. All under cultivation excep' ~a-acres pasture; 5~- acres ·,alfalfa.
House 16X18,' 3 rooms. Bam 14x22 (new)., Old ho~30: Good well and '?JUl".~. Granary,
14x18. Crib, lOx30. ~;:~'.

I:tE:tfE:±B±8±EdE:EEtt:Et1:Ea.~tltt:t8:±tff Land will be shown by W. S, Bqtterfieltl of Osmond, Thursday,Friday, Satur-
I .' day and Sunday, August 21, 22, 23 and.24

.~, 0.~~;O'Ri~h;1J!~o"Miles Squm;;b:A:e::;~'"
This land is located in the heart of the riches 150'mUe$ $qnare in America .and..lsalLgoodJand . ~

. WITH NO SAND .-
c' ~ great portion of thls'1aJld is on.theGoveniinent MeridianHigbw!'y •

,__ 10 _YEARS'. T!MEON-7,5%-OF,---P-URCIIAS~~~~-~---~, ,.
~_','I"E,'R''M,S- 10 per cent cash; 10 Per ~entJanu~rYJ,'I92u; 5"er cent.Mar~h1,1920;ba(ance,,75 per cent to

J. ," _ run ten years from March.1, 1920; at 6 per cent. PossessIOn giV~l!J4arch 1,1920.. - . .

.,c • All this landbelo~gs to The BUUerfieldto., and basaltbeen keptinhigh state ofcultivation. ,,'
U:F.SLAU,?,HTER, Anc~ioneer,Dallas,S.-D.' G. D;BUTTE~mLD,CI~~k

FOR FURT:Q.ER INF()mIATrO~ WRlTF;



Wayne,NeD.

FRED R, B~AN, Proprietor-

Real Special Prices on
Hams and Bacon'

At the Central Meat Market

Watch-our windows Friday and Saturday for

-- Phones 66-67Monday

Wednesday
ToM MIX

in
"TliB. W/lLDERNESS

TRAIL"
lOe ·and '2Qc

FIRST'·'SHOW 8:00

Tonight-T.Jmr<lday
"COMMO~ .CLAY"

Fannie_Ward
Matinee 3-:00 p. m.

15c and SOc

Tomorrow-Friday
"COMMON CLAY"

Fannie Ward
15e and SOC

•.'Ii"'. + +_+ +.-. +++ ~.'~ •.• certain ..ptiblicatiol1s, am.ong lhem
-----A-GRIGYl.-TU-~-N9'I'ES.--- the Ne<.v-- RepuWic, m:any cellege

.. fess f!,; were in

. Percillia Dean
lOe ~d ZOe

Saturday
Alice Joyce

in
"THE THIRD DEGREE"

1 Reel comedy, Breezy 1\ffair.
IDe and ZOe.

TueSday
2 reel serial. Lightning Raiders

2 Reel Billy West.
1 _Reel Monkey Picture

lOc.' and zOe-

r
" - ·

TWO SECTIONS
SIXTEEN-PAGES

Favors Better-Sire Crusade. sympathy .with. Bolshevism. The
In answer" to letters serit by the mistake is this, that the speaker

Fc--j--~eL-c-~~__-Jj;Dt;;e=~~~~~:.doe: ~~~s d:~ti~~c~~:esa~t;t1~~
-leges, practical breeders, and 'men c<mtenJ from -the acceptance of the['§~~~~
throughout the nation interested in extreme radical p'fogram. To pre-.
better, live stOC~king for COffi- vent the spread of radicalism by re
~ents on the bette -sire campaign mov:jl of ju.st causes of complaint
to be conducted b' ederal and_Jitate is and has been the program of c01
officials, more t an 97 per cent of lege professo~s, social workers and
the-replies favor the· umpaign as publications. like J.he New RC.P.J1Wic_
outlined. Of the 566 replies receiv- for the past twent)" ;1"("ar5_ Occa
ed by the department u¢to July 28. sionally an extremist has arisen in
a total of 550 favored the campaign some. U'Ilivcr5ity, but on the whole
13 showed some dotibt a~ to the ad- the advocates of radicalLlm have
visability of holding it .af this .time; been the ,Yfritcrs in certain popular
and'~only three were adverse' to the magazines.','. The professors and
plan. All the replies received f.rom ""The New Republic" hose been
live-stock associations ,-and from thoroughly well halanc{'d. progres-
state departments of agriculture in- si,'e, hut sane. 'I'he chautauqua
dorsed the crusade. Replies from speaker admitted in conversation
31 professors of animal husbandry after the mecting that h: had not
and dairying in stat{' colleges show- been readrng" th~ publicatlOlls 11am..
ed that rione opposed the plaIt and ed and thou~1Jt he 11'a.~ rrol~hly
only three were skeptical. County mistako>n ill h,S qiticism. 'Olle who
agcnts are ready to support the heard. the address say~ that the col-
wove-ment, the. ·re.plies .from -365- Te profe.S.:lDL"-_iU1.d_ "J'he Xel'L_:l{e_-
them. showing that 353 are favor- puhl<c' seek exactlr what the speak-

~~l~.~ iV~~~~l~m~:~L;h~I~~~~g~i:~~~ ~\~~~~;:.~fJ~r~~~l:~el? remedy
their ~forts ill'the work of live.- '"
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T~ Ideal Range,.

-T~SotttJt.1Jend
Ma"e~ble

The New Edison

A home with any claim to culture is a home in which
good music is enjoyed and underst.ood. A child whose in

..terest in music is fostered will become. a'man or woman
w~ho possesses a resource'which makes for lasti~g happi
ness. You want to give your, children every advantage.
That isTlist one more reason ~hy you want

Let Music Brighten the Lives
.01 YOUY Children ..

No matter where you live yOu-and your cbildreIJ. can have the same musical advant
ages that you ~ou1d possess if you could take them to New ~o~k for the opera season.

A FTElfall,ait~s not the seho'o~ !E_aln}ng~b~t the home atmosphere
which. molds the child. Children brought up in a cultured home

betrilY that fact-during their entire lives. It leaves a lasting imprint.

souili· of Tilikn, -$ZlS-per'm roved

Successor's to

L

Wm. Assenhei(l1e~
--:;;'-

.(•..(~forneyCo.

The

New Studebaker

The Light Four
TheLight Six

~heBiQcSix

-Made in three sizes

Come in and look them over.
Th~Y look good to us:

160 acres, 4 miles from Randolph, improvedj good farm with
choke pasture and hay land at $250 per acre.

.AJs.o a choice list o~ ba.rgains in Colorado lanas.-

150 acres 8 miles from Randqlph, light improvements, good soil;
.sO_~c_res in pastur~_arl:d hay, school 01;1 Jarm, at $200 per acre.

~i6o~~~--miles-east- of Ran~tMth, half bottom, choice place, bar

gain at $25,? per acre. <

He acres 3 miles from COle~i:dge, on st~te road, improved~ good
s'l'il) nearly. level. a bargain at $215 per acre.

J-jon with relatives.

?C-h""'",,=miIenronr.Po~w~i"'-Wl4><~-tt!""',,:,Iiffiss'OG';"""""~Y'lnic\T"',:,Dili;~,"rs"'''c't'ri,nfiduJ,;.-ill

ac~, if taken soon; This is a good <.verage farm. SlY:ll~:' ~r~~.a.:~~~~\~~~~~~·rfqlk,
visited !ler parents, ,Mr. and :-'Jrs,
], H. Fttclfin \\'a}'ne over Sunday.

'Mrs. R. C. Fields and son, Lloyd,

~:r L~n~~li~'-;\~:il ~~a:r,ea~'~o~t~·. :~~
V. Teed':- , . 

Lieut. Richard Hunter arriHd in
Wayne MoBday mOrn'ing G-n a fif
teen-day furlough from Caillp T<j.Y-

lO~Ii~tLatillie CleJ~'nd LO~·~lan of
Ver.milion, :? 1).. left Wayne \Ion
day, for Madison, Nebr., -a~ter a
visit with Mrs, ]. E. Dowhng-.

Rcpresenta~i\'e Gr~nt S. -'Iears
and wife arflvca home last Thurs-

-'J ~:i~~~~d t~~n~~~i~~h:~~s~~~' ~le~~;
======,;",,=========== ie~;~~~ur~;an fin inch of rain fell

Wayne and viciniI)' Sl:Inday a!
tcrnoon and evening. If Is asource
of great benefit to growiIlg corn
and pastures.

Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph Shuck
• iSll r were

\Vayne Sunday, .guests 01
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ea es are qulC y re eve
by glasses fitted by us,

Our 'Service lack.1 l'jOtl1ling
that is needed to give you the
very best 'remedy for defec
\ive eyes aJ:!.d impaired vision.

We also duplicate lenses
and do everything that is pos·
sible with glasses.

W. B. VAIL
Wayne's Leading Optician'

and Opternetrist

Phone Ash 3031

Wayne, Neb.

':=:========="'I ...:~. I~ n~~:]c~~:lr~~\~'~ I';)t~.
week, .

··:;.:~:t:~:i~:,~~;~:\::~\,~i~1~~;:!¥ I and -Mr'. S'~'~~'Jc.""'l,' f!~et to t:\ke J.

;i{ol1c park soon.
Llrs Lar';~'ll an,l famli\' from

north of tOWIl. dru\'~ to \\"".;'1\<: ;:;3~
'cl:tj"BIllLif\s_

DOCTOR'T. T. JONES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Calfu Answered Day or Night

Phones: Office 44, Res. 346.

'UllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllliannillUIIIUlllllllllliullilllIlI
~ ",---c':"~'.; ,-, ,-' , I ,
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You'U Think Your Ship 1
See these Fill

"FancyWa
'. 19c""

'LOT' Ai!- Our Fah_~~ C~loreq:,~

This:

.----- -,,"""' -- ...c.:~

$50 Silk 81

·,------~. -l-

•

A Truly Startling Sa
25 Fall Sui

Here is a special clearance selling that will be appreo
for fall. Beautiful styles in serges, gabardines and po
and ):1.0 regard has been given to original costs.

There are only 10 left and while it is not possible to
tiful heavy si1k in black, navy and- tauPe. The styles

I N every sect~on o~ the s.tor~ we ar~ prunning out everything
days at prIces that wIll make thIS a happy shoDping seaso

In__~ach of the past years when it has come time to hold this ir
." the,-presentatioo of merchandise and the special features in au

remain unequal~d by.anything we could hope to do again.

This Clearance Sale exceeds all expectations I
prices asked under exis'

Whil. th", Ia;t-A 'U"'",'"" Sol, Of]
Women's Coats

$15.00 and $25.00 ,-'
An assortmerit of beautiful coats.in

two lots. Every one new. Some in the
HQ.lman effects. others stra~ht line and
others in the full flo 'n~ styles. Choice
of eith~r silk _or_w~tE~_' ?;'hese ass.ort
meets mc1ude every ,o~t J.!l-----OUI' stock

KtELIAN'S..~

Bargain Day For Shirts
BUY "THEM NOW
THEY'RE ON SA(;S:

hi~~ iSQ=Ssir~~ t~u8tvej~~u ;~i~~
aKain. Don't 'slip up on this chance
to supply your shi~ needs;

You will wonder how we c~ sell

10 yards Longcloth
$2.39

of1~;;Zh~:a2b~l:ci:;~c;,~Y..
fer at the above· price. This ,is a
quality that we always carry and

'ch will be sellin~ at 45c a yard

~~~~,w~~~~~s:.._._.....$2~3-9

AUGUST 15th to 23rd

One lot of ladies' nainsook
slipover night ~owns, dair1ti1y
trimmed. swiss' embroidery,
val lace a.nd insertions, also
some hemstitched aJJg. ~m

broidered in coloJ:$ of oink
and blue. Values UP to $2.50 .

~~ e~~b $1.98
One special lot of three

Quarter len~ slipover ba'tiste
~ht R:owns suitable for ~he

b~lymistea~her~ti:~hJadlfr:
Iigbt blue and pink thread.

~:~r: ~tl·~~c~:l~e~. 98c
One lot of ladies' muslin

corset COvers. aU sizes. dain·
tily trimmed with embroidery.
~i~~ia1 on sale . 29c

One odd lot of ladies' com·
bination - suits, consisti~ (If
corset cover, and' drawers, all
nice Quality and good value.

";Jec~~s~a~: .~..,:~~, .."..J9c

COQl Linoleums
At'8ale-Prices-"

Attractive patterns, "best makes, 2"ood wearing
surface and most liked colors. -
-----rzuatteffi,SOf'giiodQua:!ity-inlaid----Lineums---in--- -~
blue, grey, brown and tan· tile effects; worth

=r~q~:%rrd~_~~~_~s.~~~~~_~__~~:~~ .._..~.$1150

Clearance Sal~ of
Dainty .SUnllnery

Undies

An extra' choi~e
crepes,--61adms and

Not DOW, bpt later Kood range of sizes.
dark patterns with

In spite of unprecedented advance 'in price; soft cuffs. This is our
of Woolen Fabrics'--wiHlI"e fortunate in beimc offered-don't Pliss it up.
able to off' . to price SILK SHIRTS

~:u . ~~:h; shi~a~~~~~~e~~ s~gIO~g~r~~
the qr." of the finest. _._ _.:.$5.00 to $12.50

LQ ~S1"~..:~O~f.ll ..~~;;:2~:;::~;;;;~;;;~le~aring

LOT 2-50 INCH STORM SERGE $1.19
This is an ideal materW for children's scbool

_k~~--.and could...n-OLha.Y.e-been----GHeEed -at a
JIlOre opPOrtune time. In <Ill fasbionable shades..
including, of course, navy blue ~~ black.



'-.25-'

Values up to $8.50
~3.95

Your c~I 25 Wash Dresses in
!ancy g-in~ham and voiles. Daintily
on'led and prettily trimmed Priced so'
Jow for the Quality that you'U be I!lad
to take two or three.

"Oh, yes-they laundliF beautifully,"

Bungalow Aprons
In ~ood Quality ,percales, in black and white

~~ ~~;lo~~k~r:~~mnr~;h..ch_e_~_e~_.~~. 98c

...,t-Ilit"ty-Fac .

When We SeU
Wash Cloths
3 for 9 cents

Turkish Wash Cloths, ordinary,
size; white with colored bonier.-

~'~RtlEf~~e; 9c

won erful values rom 50 to
75 Per cent less than today's
prices.

In this lot you WIll ffud

"$2.50 and $3.do a yard Plaid
Taffetas and Satins in rich.
dark colorings.

$2.56 a fi:,d' 4{l.i.nch Crepe

~e~~e~o~~o~~~ ass~_~~
-_~a yard, 36·inch Satin
Messalines in solid':"colors.

T~~ai~61~1~~hiffon
$2.50, _36-inch f~ed Crepe

de Chine, mostly blue grounds
with/,Colqred flowers.

40 inch Georgette
Crepe,$~9,

T - --- -

"""-{ e or
or waIsts ~-_$3.S0 a

;' --yard values at ..._..."....

e

. Final Clearanceof

Curtain-Fabrics

Bleac.hed'Outing
-"19c

Gen~e Bat~aiJ;t.s
White or Colored Outings

This is another opportunity·'that will
not occur !J.g1lin' this' 'fall: Outings are
scarce' and hilitb priced- and .this offer is
made simply to start th'e selling season
in outings. A. v~~ good heavy _quality',
27' inches wide.

Colored Outings,
'ini':js~~~h~~~t~~"'s~1f~~a~~8~t~
"Yllrd once this lot is sold and wi have to

:d~~~~eq~:~~~p:c1:1~d·~a~5~~..25c

36~inch Muslins
BLEA.CH~D OR' UN;BLEAC;HED. 1~

This ~ be' the' last o~~o~ty ~~f
buyinJ::' l;:Ood quality· Muslin at such a'low

- --fi~".:.'E1e-eheapest---quality- .
is quoted tOday.at 24c on the wholesale
marker, and tl;1e quality we are offering

~ots~~~uf.~c~~~l~_: l ~C

.,'_. .)f", ~,-.' 'i, ~~.(i:"

; .";.., ',," - ~- .
~"

. " '. '.~.

lee, $10.00

he them here, we~ll say that they are of a beau
he newest: Regular $50.00 values.

$25.00

_===:::::;:::;:=====:=!.J

s for fall. 'The styles and materials are of the

JU',.,many womm who have been wanting a suit
. They have been grauped to sell at this price

imeliness of offerings and the low level of
market conditions.

1$10.00

is summerY,and repricing it to sell within the next few

~ 'the woman who knows a good bargain when she sees it.
tant event in our store's history, we have thought that
~rings had not only -broken all previous records. but would

of Stunning Suits
125.00
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•and Power

A Paying Investment.
'; Kit Carson County

A Place for' a Home

--~- ~~-----

'~._---~---_._~.._-----_._-_...:._._ ..~

1'he land around Burlington is fertile, re
ceives sufficient rainfall and produces a
greaivariety of grains and fruits, Now is
the time to buy when prices and terms are
within your reach,

DROUTH in the northwest and other por-
tions.Qf t~ country have caused im

mense crop failures this year, but in Kit
.Carson county, Colo" everything is grow
ing luxuriantly and promising big yields,

For Further Information and. Particulars, s~~

-----/s'o Pajiing Invesfm~en;"·.-t---

~ .
Lalley Light

S:ERVICE STATION NO. 1347

. A,'.;Ve'rn Fish~t
~o~i:' ASH~861? '

Don't Starve Your
Battery

We have a service battery for you to use while
yours is left with us for repair or recharging.--·-

Let our. experts inspect and test it today. Qur service is
at YOW dispoSal-no matter what make of battery you use.
We'll add distilled water, if needed... If repairs are necessary,
ffftt:~·a cO~lete stock of batte.parts for all makes of

Some day :¥Ou will need a new .battery.. Try the Prest-Q
Lite Battery. n' Wilt give you more power, morc endurance
and longer life--more value- than any other battery. We
Have The Correct Size For Your Car.

A starving battery is in a worse fix than a starving man-
it gives no warning of its weakened condition. It suffers and -

___~ruglCll_lllimg.-.IDltilth~ la_fit Q!!!!ce. ~f ~n~~ is gone. Then )
It "quits"--suddenly. ' - - - ~

Your battery may be "starving" right now..:' Maybe it
needs a drink, or a freshening charge to restore it to its
normal healthy condition:
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.' COUNTY' COMMISSIONERS.
"~(Cot1l1t1l1ed from Last V\'eek.) ,

The follo-,ving" claims ;Ire ~n motion ·audited and allowed and 'warrall't!
onlcred drawn (>11 the respeCIl\'e funds as follows.

COUllty Gener;!] Fund_,';"_
So Wh;!t~r.

620

710
ill

() Une ,) ".
719 O.l~. IIurstad & ~OI1.

20 to, JUly 11 ....
,23 Cr;lsohnc .c::upl'iy C.o., nil al~ ga'

WAYNE HERALD, T~URSDAY, AUGUST 14, 1919.

hF_ .S.Fade
$1..050 on Time

When you buy. a TITAN the
originalplite-includes:

FrictiunCl1,!tch Pulley
A horgc, wide friction dutch pulley, made In five
mes, equipped with ~afely shield. is mounted
dl:tI!"tly-onthe--c ...nl<-sba{toWletow-speed,SI!l~
Titao engine and deJj"ersthe {till power to the
dri'Vonmechlne. Th"Titan lO-ZOc"" bequkl<ly
backed Inlo the belt b~cllu~e of the location of
(he pulley lind the belt cl~~P1 the front wheels
lind other pnrlQ of. tho tractor by a generous
m ..rgin. his not n"c<!ssary 10 dig hol~a for tiul
front wheels to g~t belt clearance. The Titan
pulley ""as not put on as ..n }!Hertho_ughl. The delJignem did not overlook It in
theftl"8t-lllace. Some tractorbuilderllcornmltledthla very aerio'(l!l~rrOr, dU9to
IBclt of fBflI1 knowledge and experien.e. To tem.,dy this error, they designed a
amall nnt\<e>ahllt pulley, In one aize only. altached it iuan awkward plBell'. and
charge you $35 to $40 for II. The Tilan 10-20 friction clutch prilhu Ia. furrtuhrd
W!ihoute:drQ eharge. -- ,- - , ._.

Throttle Governor
am" ra or Bre- t

perhaps. the dnigrlem did not know thAtoneWBS",-,

~;::~r ~s~~ju~~et~9~~ ~~o~h~~..~\'ft:~:r:~~
juat the fuel to the loadv..riationswhen engaged
In belt wDr~ or Iet'il tbrottfll govemor do it with_
olit eltUB cost?-do il automatically, p~rfectly.

The Titlln throttle 1l'0verrtor,.aa."elllueJ, pravents

5~~~::~j~:Efn:~;i~~t::rt:~~~=~~ ~I't:::=====y
wilhoufe>:lrachorle.

'-/ ..
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'PHE BUICK Model K-8ix-45 is a very capable open car
for fiv~ ·perSQns, desi~ned to cover the multitude of uses

passen"er model only in tonneau amI chassis length,
possessmg the same degree of ruggedness, easy-flowing
power and mechanical excellence.

Wakefield Motor .Company ..'
WM. KAY, Proprietor

'When bette" automobil_re built Buick will build them

The tonneau is even more liberally proportioned. The seat is full
three-passenger capacity, set at a comfortable_B"flgle. The sides are
upholstered clear to the doors with. the same French pleated leather
used op. the cushions and seat ~cks. Each of the four doors is
equipped with a side pocket for storing small parcels. The·instrument
board is illuminated by a dash lamp. Top and side curtains are made
of high grade fabric. the CUrtains swinging open with the doors.
Behind the fron.t seat is a very coQ.v~nient pocket for storing tht:
side curtains when not in use. . ~

We wish to announce that we have secured the Wakefield agency for
the Buick automobile, and will be pleased to demonstrate

the merits of this well known car.

~~ ~~~k~fi~;~' :~~~t ;~~ fif~e~t~:l~~
this month.. Mr. Kohlmyer will Dr
employed at the Consumer's Lum
her yard.

1Iiss Ruth Hoogner of 1{innea
polis. who had been visiting at the
home of her uncle L. Roogner, re
turned home Friday. Miss Neo.
rna - Hoogner accompanied her as
fa.f as Sioux City.

_Miss Frances Brown and .)lrr~.~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Lillian Brown of Wakefiel'o,- -lind
_~ ],l-il-du.d_----R.o-bects- of \:I,,·ayn.!
I ~}~~_.E!~l'!;tl, - __
wceks to MinneapoHs, St. Paul, Du" __ _ __, >

luth and other points in lIIinnesota. ~r~ are as follows: \Villlam Kay, them full. of g?od things. G)Od thei~ families, and so 0'.l.

ur~~sfr~~~~~~I:~~Fv~~rise~ ~\~i~i ,~:~~c~R!'E~e~:t~~t~e~' th·el~i~~~ ~~~~~~~a~~~~f~71~0~0 t~e ~~..e,~: d~~~. Ep~,I~:thDL~:gu~h::~t S~~d~;~v~l~~
be-a guest at the H. B. \Vare hume ,ton, W?-lter Carlson and H. F. lro_wd~ have .come out thcse hor ing. All other sen'ices at the·usuaJ
until the fall _term of school com~. ,Kohlmeier. ~ summer evenmgs. Let us try and hours.
men.c.es wben she will teach Ih~'.",The problem· of furnishing prop- ke,;;.p tbjs up especially. .

-Glendale school northeast o-f \Vakc- :er-lighting for main street was tak~ lq:- towards the goal the ~ lIJer;n- Base Ball Tournament.
field. ,en up and it was decided to put in t~j,,--knt has set his .hedrt up"n. There will be a big baseball tour-

';"Ir. and ~Irs. Oscar Hildur. 1li-s some llew lights along the side of Can't we m,,!,ke this next .:>un,~",y? namellt August 20 and -21 at \Vake
Xina Thom.pson and Miss Lottie the street. C. E. Johnson, \V. S. 'Let's all get out and try. field.. Emerson will play \Vakefield
Childs drove over near \Vayne Fri- Ebersole ,,:nd E. J ..Burman were The sale of ice cream held by the \Vednesday at 3 o'dock for a $i5
day evening to see,the ruins of tbe the commlt~ee appoInted to have Epworth League last week W·l~ a purse. Thursday there will be two
Harry' RObills~home wh~ch was c.h.arge of thIS matter. great, success, and the memb.ers of s. At 2 o'dock W.a,kefield will
burned to the round the night hc- _ .~.- the league il;re grateful to all the play Thurston and at oj. ,0 dock Con-
fore. .' _ The MiSSion Church.: friends who .donated· gifts for tbe cord. Both games will be Mr--a

Dr. andyMrs.. J. Knock -a, , __ '. C.].. U-olm. PastCH".) s;mre;-tu .,. . -p-urse-of---$15-:-.-='--"'--"'-=--=-"------
daughter arn\'ed Tuesday to viSIt Usua~ng s~rvices next assisted them, and to all who came .
the former's brother. Rev. E. C. Sunday at 11 a.--m. and 8.30 p. m.1 and patrol1lud thelt:. wares. The A Bilious Attack.
Knock. From \V.akcfield, they will ~unday school at lQ, Prayer meet- sale re~ulted in an addition to the \Vhen you have a'--bili·ous attack
go to \\'ahoo. N~b., where ,Dr! tog \Vedne~da)' evenl1lg at 8:30. league coffers-of just o\·er sixty-five your liver fails to perform its func-

~)~l~~: ~i~l t~e:,~~~~ Luth~r;Jil --~edis.h Lt1th~":'cliurch. 1.~l~);~:S~p~~::;S.cleT~ii~gw~Ofi~»~~C~£i¥h~sfool~~u_-~~~okr~e~~~s~p~~e~ -

n~;rrC.a~~ ~~~~nH~~Fe~~ra~~~~i TbI~e:n~;a7' ~~~~~~' :C~l~~r·)PiC- ~~~~i~~:'~nil~t~h:;:l~~, af:~ ~~~:r -~~fl~~~~ jtnhs:~~s~O~fitctge:~~ng~a~~:~
)I.lr,.. <~lbert Sundberg and daug-h- nic will be held tomorrow, Frida\', g-ood work. ~. nau'sea. vomiting and a terrible
ter.. ),.flss Helen of Illinois, took a August -15; fi't the Edward Sandahl The members o-f t~e Ladles' Aid headache. Ta~e three of Chamber-
trip by _91.1 to ~ul:j:e and Anok.i, home northwest of Wakefield. society are meeting Tn the c-ountry lain's Tablets. They will Jone up
Xeb.. leaving Fnday and retu:rTl- The northwest circle of the La- at the home of ~1rs, John Harns"on. your liver, clean out your stomach
ing Monday evening. Mrs. John- daies' Aid is meeting todav with this -,Thursday afternoon. Convey- and you will soon be as well-as ever.
sun n:mained for a longer visit. Mrs... o. P. Dahlgren. . anees left the church at two o'clock They only cost a q:uarter~-adv.

~ethodist Church. anj~U~l1S~~~a~a~~~~o~/i:~etlll c;r~~~~ M~gc:Men Wil<1. - l 9
Wakefield Margets. Aug 12 (Rev Frank \\llllams Pastor) brought their baskets for'a picnic Chicago Daiii-eNws: _Whate~·er

Hog'!i $1900 to $19~11 \ Sunday schoo-l at 1000 a m luuch. There'shouM be one big may have made the wild.men wtld,
Con1 .. , _ $l.iH 'Preaching selvices at 11:00 a. m.• ti!I!e this afternonn,"\\·itlt.a large it wa& not 'the high cost of living.
Oats __._., .._ _. . 6-k alld 8:00 p. m. crowd present. . ,~ That is what makes,the tame men
Whea.t $1.40 to $1.00 Epworth league at 7:00 p. m. We were all pleased to hear Rev. wild.
Butter 40c Wednesdar at 8:~ p. m., prayer J- A. Leavitt. superintendent of the........ Much Different.

Eggs .- -- _- ,.. 28c mC~~; ;~~ti~:d;~·8e~Os~~.~~ on :~~%:~rl~;,klh~~~es~~o~~~nd~~ ~eattle _Po~t-Illtemgencer.:. It
Social. FriaaY. - -. much)nterestill.g information on the would- he. a diffe~ent ~vorld if we

Ninetieth, Birthday. , Only four. more weeks until the refonn of prisons and -jails, the re- were. as dtscouraged With ourselves
Grandma LU11dahl celcb-rated, her annual conference. Let us n.akt formation of criminals, the care of as ~wlth other peop,le.-

ninetieth birthday at -a· gathering - < - - - -- ,~-- •

~: ~j;~hvB~lt~"n~:~d:~I,'~~rt~o";: Slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilill1I1111llllillllllllllllliiilllUlU
\\' akefidd. Mrs. Frank Carlsou =, ., . ,
;md danghter MiBs Minnie, from =' -:-\.. . \
H"hngwn.we" amon~<:::::: ~Wls-1I1e~fijnelO1m-p=r=ov~e~-:, -,E=~.~";

~:~~:~o~fl h~t'~~1 , ._~~~:lF~~ i":Ji~ '. . ' \ ~ \\ h' 'b' 'ld-- s. '... ", -~~~--
m,n" w," ,m,d by M". '(homp- ~.- HiS time for yO!l tophm IGr--t e Ul mg ob<l-Jlew-~~~;o---~~

'";~o, 'oM". E:dlthGm,pic. ~ ~" gr.a!laryand~omcrib.\Come in and consult wiiliJ.ls '·:c

~u~;:;/~f'kif~'P¥";'«,"in'd' ~ •.... ab~uttheilUrchase oflumber-and:.otljef~upplies.
Etl;hnGlij~;~-~fr - '~~'~~~_ - '~:.-\/-' .. ' -

temoon '-was, spent ,.: _;
and games. ,Twel1ty~one_\',-er~.pres- =_~'-.

ellt. s~-

5>

"EQUALiTY DEFORD 1HE LA W'"

T~E NEW NEBRASKA
FEDEliATIO~ was formed
tor th""'PUf(IOli'!! ot prl)servlng
the UEl~RESl'':NTATIVE lnl.

-st.tt.u.tiunB._l!BtahUl!-b.ed.....bJ...ili~
founders of-this RellUblic Ilnd
r"t1~tel;l In all the great prln~

clpJesemtioilrM TIrtbll-----COllc
tltll1.lnIL.!IL1;ehr.ll.Ska.- _

The brolldand-gelleral ob·
jects of this A~SOI'lat!on are:

1. To InfurUl the plJOple
of the daflger O[ CI.AS:S leg_
Islnr-foD llnd the Impending
thrent toward such class leg_
Islntll1n fostered by soclaHs-
tic h:udf'rshlp organized out4

_. "OUll. ENSIGN" slue the bouDullrles ot; the

to opposition to such cluss legislation; ~~~';'{I~~.t~~~~~:Sll~:';f~:i
1lllwlsll_ e.:s::tenslon of public functions otltshle tht' realm of govern.

;t) :~~ i~ ~~~~I~~si~~ ~~;'~~h~~[~I~llIb~~r;:~:~1~~~lt~~~ir?~~IOfin~~c~1b~;
, :.1b~ treasUi"y ot Ule stille With capital extracted frolD the pockets

"~ro~~leJ~:(PhnJ:~~~s;o1::;~~S~oth~,:~f~~i:~ilo~u~~,E:~v~;~:~~l:~b;:
~~I,l~;~:.genclell, aud Its dissipation null ui>;trlbuUon for duss

'e~lt7~areO b~~~::n (>~~;~~~:~U:l t~n~U~~t~~~I~~lIllf~rd f)~~~~~~~'~~ln th~/
:~ ~~l~fa~~j rf~~S~~~q~~il~1_e~l;f~:~~~~'felli:~~~,~~;;I~'"~~~~I~I;;'U~r"o~,~~~~~~~~;

or laborer, fIU"Dler, merchunt. ruedHlJlk, wa/l"t'·f'llrn{'r. busineS8 Ilnd
Profe.~slollul mD-n. Tn 0l'r"'~e tho> Intl·n<hJ..tlon Into our /l"overn-
mentul s~'sh>m of hl"ns find el;jJerllUellt,; whieh l"l~t o>xjleriell<:e bas
te~te(1 and relluuluu"l.

o~ g~~.,:;:n~~I~:"~I~~t>tl~:~f,~t>~~i~1~~~';(~~ l~n~;~~.~~~~rrp~~~r~llll~g:~:~~r~~i-
~:~~II~~~n~l~~i~~~::~:i~n~f~:"~I;~>':~~;~II'~~\z;~II:;~~el~~I~rf:.h~~~'~:r
Ilolltklll In"tltlJtl'm~ lin' r"nn'/l'l! lInrl upon whlch I/Ie)' have sur-

:::l:~~~I~~:~;~~:~ll:;:~~:,~:\i.~}I~~~;r~:~'t\l,~~0~;:~i:h11~\~:,:~:.~;:~r~[:~~I:;;O~~~~
tOUlulatlonli of our Il\stltlltl"l\~ hy sllhHllllll1"g" SI11I(" sorlulllim In

~l;.e \;~~~ ~~c~:~tlj.::~l:~~dl\~~I'I;~i~~~·(>~~r~·,~~~,: ~~' 1~,:,,,:~ro~':o~;tll;,IP~~d
te~tllinly rf'flltzl'l~ In full IlnrlllollY wIth til,> I,rim:'lpl"~ of JU"llce.

~~~~r :~/!g ::;:~~-ll~~;ll~~il :11'(II'[':~I~~I~~nU't':~~~ ~'::,\'.l~eo~~,fs~~~::ll~~l~~~
poslerity.

5,. '1'0 pre"..r\'p the fruUs of lahor In tlll> f,lrm "f llrlvuiC prop--

~~~bi~t ~WIII~~V~~lf9(;~·lllh~1O~~(;~(~i~· f);\·~'I~:;:~rll/~E;(·I~~~~:~~ll~V b~l:

::~i~~~t~~l~~~ °J..7.~';..~I~;~~Il~;W,.~;' 1(:II'I;:::::p\;~r~~,~~·lll;~~~~I~ll~~"~
rullienium to be g'1I:1I{'11 throuKlt li"slrU"l!oll of pr"IH'rty rights aud
the substitution ot state soelaHslll tor prl\·lIle InUlulln' and en
deavor.

To the,... plllin propositions lit .. 1\""'·:'\(·1II"u"kll F"ol,·rlll!O[l dedl
mtl''' Its rnost sincl' cOllvJrtlollil, Its u'lllrin~ "!(,I<-",·"r,, ill"l 1I1'Pl'uls
tOl: Ule SUIlport apd C'O-ojlHIHioll of 1111 the rlllzt'usllljl of :-;"hrllska.

pIe orNe=~~ti:~~~:~r~o:~~~ot~i~~~f~rP~
~--:-----nus must1iec1.oiiil&ta -time when unrest is gener8.I

and- rd.die;wsm ~ rampant.
The constitution that iB written in 1920 -will stand for

:~~~~~e.::Cd::~::~e~~i~n~~~:tn~a~~:~
trwt the,-destInY of tbe--state ~o hait-brained theorists
lIocialists and bolsheviks. '

Jl~~:c~::rp~~~~to;fr;~~~~~~fc\~iien8 of Ne~. ,
cupation or fi.nfl.DcilU worth,. ..

:::-:; Please let us ha.ve your _IP.6111bership in any ~f the three
~~_::clasBeB, $1, $5 Or $25. - - ,

~TheNew.Nebras.ka FederaHoft
'1{c; '.. ' Midwest Bldg., 126 So, 11th, Lincoln, Neb. .,. .

O. G.- SlIUTH. Prel>lIlenl, I("arney. Neb.
HORACE M. D,A"VIS. :Se<.:MuQ·. 01"11. ~I)b.

, " .. - Exccutlvl) Comlllittee.-:
T. ~OMPSON. ChalrmUD,

--',Ltht;!olo,__Neb.
Slama, Wllhoo,

qr8Jr,:.Ba.n:~rott.
, _:-:-- :: - --- -~

Jhe New.-Nubraska ·Federation


